
-KEIDSVILLE LETTER
Ukt Review To Send Twenty Young

| Ladies To Piedmont Springs
Vor Two Weeks Stay?Will Make
the Trip In Automobiles If
Weather Is Favorable.
Reidsville, May 20.?Under

he chaperonage ofMr. and Mrs.
ctin T. Oliver the Reidsville Re-
lew willsend 20 young ladies
rom Rockingham, Caswell, Ala-
aance, Guilford, Forsyth and
tokes counties, North Carolina,

tnd Pittsylvania and Henry
Counties, Virginia, in auiomo-

fbiles to Piedmont Springs for a
Jtwo week' outing. The paper is
fco defray all expenses of the
Fparty, and a popular voting con-
test willdetermine the winners
of the paper's hospitality. The
mountains of Stokes have seldom
been visited by automobiles, but
five big touring cars with expert

, tyjAffeurs have been employed
itr the trip.

The Dan bury Reporter reports

that many young men from Win-
Bton-Salem, Greensboro, Dan-
ville and other towns and cities
have made reservations in the
Piedmont hotel and willbe pres-

ent during the stay of The
ReviewV'Girl Scouts"from June
5 to the 19.

jf T'he hotel ftt the Springs under
the new management is making

ixtensive
preparations to open

jr guests on the first of June.
Huffman's orchestra, of Rich-
wnd, Va., one of the best
roups of musicians in the
puth, will arrive on the fifth to
Lend the season at the hotel,
|d furnish music for the guests.

He Nefro Girl Kills Another At
Germanton.

fitGerman ton, May 19.?Today
\u25a0ie unloaded gun got in its work
wain. A family of colored peo-

H were moving into new quar-

when a neighbor girl?
By Hickerson, about 14 years

H- stepped to the door ant!
there at a window would be

place for a burglar to gei

Hand another girl, some 1*
H's old picked !up a hammer

gun and remarked how sh(

Hid do an intruder. To hei
H>rise and all present the gut

Hharged, killing the Hicker
I girl instantly. All thi

Hlence showed it to be entirely
Hdental.

Hlibs Sallie Stewart left Satur
H for Spray to accept a posi
Hn at that place.

MUSHROOM* CORNS
"

I
Poll Painful of AllFoot Allmenta. I

How to Curo Thorn.

y~tto Muahroom corn la ao called from
V Pitted cone top, reaembllng a tiny
\u25a0uahroom. It burrowa deep Into the
Ha and geta more Inflamed than other
Brna. For the quick relief and cure of
Hpee and all corna and callouaea the
Hllowlng la the meat effective remedy

known to act-
ence: Dissolve
8 tableapoonfula
of Caloclde cum-

"

pound In a ba-
RU df hot wait.. 6oak the feet In thla
Mr fifteen mlnutea, gently maa-
IMtng the sore pari*. (I.esa time will
Bet give Ue»ued results.) All aore-
Keae Inatantly dlsappeara aid the corn
BMlloea can be easily |>«eled off. It
Bgf be necessary to repeat thla for a
Bunker of nlghta tor a complete cure,
Bit ti adhered to it will aurely succeed.
& little olive oil rubbed on the part
ll very beneficial. Thla Caloclde la a
very remarkable preparation for all
kpt ailments and to no longer confined
w doctors' uae. Any drugglat haa It
k atock or will quickly get It from hla
Irboleaale houa«. A twenty-live cent
\u25a0MkMe ia uaually sufficient to put the
Kmt feet in fine condition. Bad (melt-
Eg feet end tender feet need only a
\u25a0Mr treetmanta, llkewlae with inflamed
tMfciona. Thla item will be welooaaed
If pereons who have tried Ineffectual

?»* tableta.

t !**\u25a0\u25a0 '?

J. G. Southern'* Plan On Working
The Roads.

German ton. May 6.
Mr. Editor:

Will you allow me just a

I small space in your paper, which
goes to so many homes.

Well, there is lots being said
about good roads and several have
given their plan. I have been
watching and listening and wait-
ing to see where it would stop so
the last we see is from Mr.
Reid and Mr. Young, who are
all right men but we see they
differ on the plan of working the
roads. I don't say my plan is the
best. Let's see how itwillsound.
Mr. Young says let's work six
days or more in the year and pay
the overseer six dollars a year.
Well, let's see, our State pays
her officers and our county pays
ours, so let's see if justice says
pay our officers a reasonable
price, I believe that all get
money enough for what they do.
Yes, we see our tax listers
must have not over three dollars
per day. Yes, this is all right,
I have no objection. I don't
object to paying the men who do
the work, we pay the men who
build our bridges and no man
says don't, we pay the men who
ride over our roads and look
after our schools, well, that's
all right, pay the man for what
he knows. Turn over on the
other page and let's see if justice
don't say pay the man for what
he does. Don't justice say pay
the man who works the road.
Well, Mr, YQung says pay the
overseer. Allright, Mr. Young, I
am with you there, but let's not
stop here, let's consider the man
who works the roads, he boards
himself, he furnishes his maddoc,
his shovel or hoe, he goes to the
road because the law says go.
They stand around and don't do
much work. Why? Because you
pay every one else for what he
knows and you don't pay me for
what I do, so if we.want good
roads let's pay the man for what
he does. Somebody says don't
mention tax any more. The best
way I think to have good roads
is to tax our property and pay
the man who works the road. It
is not fair for the man who owns
the horses, the wagons and bug-
gies to say to the man who has
neither, go work the roads with-
out any pay. Let's not bind
burdens on some one's sholders
which we would not touch with
our finger.

Well, this is my first. I guess
you see where I stand. Tax the
property and pay the man for
what he does.

Respectfully,
J. G. SOUTHERN

For soreness of the muscles
whether it duced by violent
exercise or injury Chamberlain's
Liniment is excellent. This
Liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases
rheumatism. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Pinnacle Poute 2.
Pinnacle Route 2, May s.?The

wheat crop looks promising.
R. H. Mitchell, Jr., ofGuilford

College, arrived in this section
the past week. He will remain
here throughout the summer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mitchell ex-
pects to visit relatives at Guil-
ford College and then Western
States soon.

SAVED CHILD FROM DEATH.
I

"Afterour child had suffered
severe bronchial trouble for a
year, "wrote G. T. Richardson,
of Richardson's Mills, Ala., "we
feared it had consumption. It
had a bad cough all the time.
We tried many remedies without
avail and doctor's medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery,
and are pleased to say that one
bottle effected a complete cure,
and our child is again strong
and healthy:'' For coughs, colds,
hoarseness, legrippe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, its the
most infallible remedy that's
made. Prico 50c and Is. 00, Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.

WTr '-yTrr'tf*w, >\u25a0
\u25a0
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THE DANOURY REPORTER

Tlu Curfew Bell To Rinj In Mt.
Airy

Mt. Airy, May 13.-Mr. W. G.
Sydnor, the new and progressive
mayor who has so recently taken
the oath of allegiance, is in such
hearty accord with the Civic
Improvement League just organ-
ized that great reforms are ex-
pected in the town government
in the near future.

The league met on Friday,
May 5, in the lobby of the
Commercial Club rooms. In the
absence of the president, Mrs.
Iris Whitlock, second vice-presi-
dent, filled the chair with
grace and dignity. A number of
committees were appointed for
various kinds of work, and reg-
ular days and hours were de-
cided upon for each street to
be cleaned at stated inter-
vals.

Solicitor S. P. Graves, who
was present by special request
to give counsel on any legal
matters, presented the league
with a copy of the town consti-
tution in a few most appropriate
words. A motion was then
made to request an amendment
to one of the laws whereby in-
stead of requiring the merchants
to have open receptacles in which
to place trash they should
use large cans with cov*

ers.
Mrs. Hobson then asked for

the league to petition for the old
Curfew Law, Mr. Graves readily
drew up a petition in his most
gifted and forcible style of
thought, so that the mayor on
reading it over was so strongly
appealed to, that he decided
further proceedings were
unnecessary, but to have a meet-
ing of town council at once, when
they will no doubt issue the
orders to be put into effect by
June, requiring all children
under 16 years of age to neither
congregate nor loiter on the
street after the bell rings at 9
o'clock.

Messrs. Yancey Graves and
Winston Fulton have most
gerverously offered to give a
matmee at the Lyric theater at
an earty date for the benefit of
the league. Public sentiment
is rapidly growing in favor of
this laudable cause, until the
town will be hygienically pure
and good as well as "City Beauti-
ful."

Educational Rally at' Germanton.
Germanton, May 30-A'fciig ed-

ucational rally was held 1* today,
at which Superintendent of Pub"-
lie Instruction J. Y. Joyrier and l
Mr. E. Broadhurst of Gneehs-
boro were the principal speak-
ers. These gentlemen spoke iri
favor of a special tax for a
graded school at this place. Af-
ter the speaking there was an
old-time basket picnic held on
the campus of the Germanton
high school. The election is to
be held on May 31 and it is im-
possible to foretell the result.

Mr. N. E. Pepper went to
Winston Monday.

CATARRH CANNOT BE
CURED

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
as they cannot reach the seat of
the disease. Catarrh is a blood
or constitution diseas, and in order
to cure ityou must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure
lis taken internally, and acts
directly on the blood and
mucus surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quick medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in the country
tor years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined
\yith the best blood purifiers, ac-
ting directly on the mucous sur-
faces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J, CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, prioe 75c
Take Hill's- Family Pills for

constipation.

j I BLANKS BV MAIL POSTPAID:

Deeds, 25c per dozen.

Deeds in Trust, 25c per dozen.
Chattle Mortgages, 10c per dozen.

All kinds of printing done in

latest style at the lowest
price.

Samples and prices I
sent for the asking.

=======^=

DANBURY REPORTER,
Danbury, N. C.
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? BLUE BLUE I
? We mean BLUE SERGE SUITS, for men, £
0 young nen and boys. Absolutely the lar- A

gest shipment of fine BLUE SERGE SUITS, X,W ever brought to Winston-Salem.
w These were purchased in a large deal, and we 0
£ guarantee every suit to be from 15 to 25 per A

cent, cheaper than the regular price.
Suppose you give them a look.

? BQYLES BROS. COMPANY*
5 WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. J
????????????????????

f LEADER WAREHOUSE J
Wants to sell the remainder of your crop of tobacco. If you haveever sold with us, "we feel sure you will continue to do so; if you
have never sold at the Leader, try us with the balance of your crop

?

M and we willconvince you that tobacco brings more money on the A
Leader Warehouse floor than anywhere else on earth.

We are anxious for your last load because we believe it will
mean all of your next year's crop for us. We believe it to your In-
terest to sell as early as posssible. Your friends,

X LEADER WAREHOUSE, WINSTON, N. C. X

Advertise in the RERORTER and watch the results.
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